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Ths Election. On last Friday, the election
for Borough officers canic oil in this place.
"o political jssnes entered into the contest

the principal matter at variance being the
"hog question." One party, upon whose ban-

ner, teO' appropriately fastened to a dog-woo- d

staff, "was painted with brilliant lampblack, an
exquisite picture cf a "juvenile pig' tied with
a log-chai- n, were favorable to an ordinance re-

quiring the impounding of all quadrupeds of
the species swine; the other, whose motto was

Root hog or Iie," held that in this land of
liberty, I'orkey had full right to run at large
and do as lie pleased.' The day was a fine one

the sun shining. brightly high-ti- in the
Rzure vault, above clouds about four fathoms
thick, which were showering down upon the
devoted heads of the combatants a goodly

upply of - snow the gentle" zephyrs were
r.vaying the trees, till oat of sheer respect they
bowed their heads to the earth and the atmos-
phere whs redolent with the balmy breath of
old Boreas, if was a fit day for such a contest,
which soon waxod warm anxiety was depict-
ed on many a countenance, and in some in
stances the controversy is said to have become
unusually spirited, though we wont vouch for
the accuracy of the report. At last, after a
hard day's engagement, tht battle was ended,
when it appeared that the

ticket was elected. Wo rre pleased to be
ableto state that no blood was spilled or bones
broken. Titc onlv .iciul damage done fell np- -
on somebody's olfactory organ, which assumed
a very rye (wry) appearance. Of course, no-

body nose (knows) whose it was.
X. B. Country hogs visiting town will herc-ft- er

be required to have special permits in the
shape of rings in their noses, and so forth.

On last Thursday morning, we
had undoubtedly tho coldest weather that has
been experienced here, not only this winter,
bat at any time within the recollection of our
oldest citizens. At 5 o'clock the mercury was
between 3G and S8 (leg. below zero; at 1 o'-

clock it was still 34 dag. below ; at 10 o'clock,
the sun shining at the time, it was at 6 ; and it
was not until near 11 that it rose to zero. At
11, the mercury rose 2 dog. above. In all the
short thermometers-th- mercury was cora- -
pressed into the bulbs. Snch extreme cold was
calculated to test the nerves of sensitive peo-
ple at least. As for ourself, wrapped in a huge
cloak, our feet sticking in the fire, with every-
thing aqueous congealing around us, we were
pondering as to the probability of our having
be-- n metamorphosed into a Laplander and
translated into the Arctic regions, and were
beginning to speculate upon the chances ot the
north pole making fl when our reveiie
was interrupted, and we were brought to recoz- -

nize our own identity aud whercabosts by a
friend rushing in and hurriedly asking if it
wastn't "most cold !"

BoaoiGH Officers. The following persons,
who constituted the "Young American" tick--- t,

were elected in this borough en last Fri-
day : Burgess, George L. Lanich, Sr. ; Town
f,--. l vi- - . tvii t i i ...isuui.ii it xl. i uiiatu, was. .iiCAanuur,
S. Bradley, Jos. W. Baird, Henry W. Park ;

ILigh Constable William Reed; School D-
irectorsJohn McPheison, L.J.Crans; Asses-
sor Ilenry B. Smith ; Judge John W. Shn- -. . .r rt T TT CM .T.I ri' -jttil., l s.-v.- . u. OUUH, afOIlU iroui- -
roan ; Constable "Win. R. Barr; Overseers of
l'oor J. Shirk, C. D. Watson; Auditors
VT.F. Irwin, O. B. Mcrrell, J. L. Cuttle.

Caved-js- . The roof on the new oflico of
VTm. A. Wallace, Esq-- , was crushed down on
last Saturday evening by. tho weight of the
enovr which had collected on it. The top of
l:ie brick walls are somewhat damaged, though
perhaps not to a very great extent. There is
dinger to be apprehended f rom the large quan-
tity of snow on roofs, and it might be well
enough to remove it soon.

The Sledding during the past week was as
good as ever, though the roads were in places
innch drifted, and for several days we had a
perfect rush of sleds, loaded with flour, grain,
pork, &c, from Indiana county. Sellers ask
$11 a barrel for flour, $l,7i for wheat, 8 cts.
for pork, and other things in proportion. For
expanded prices and tall snow driits, Clear-
field is hard to beat.

Tho other day we heard a gentleman from
Marietta tell the best anecdote of "the sea-

son." lie siys that Dr. Kane, accustomed to
the extremo cold of the Arctic regions, had to
put on linen clothes, aud walked down Chest-
nut street fanning himself, when tho mercury
was 5 deg. belo.v zero. Kane must cither be

some" on cold weather, or peoplo tell high
pressure stories about him.

Lawbence Township. The following off-

icers wero elected in this district on last Fri-da- y

: Richard Shaw, Jr., Justice; Matthew
Ogden, Jr., Constable; John Orr, A. II. Reed,
Supervisors ; W. P. Fulton, Ross Read, School
Directors; Win. A. Read, Assessor; Jas. A.
Read, Auditor; Jordan Read, Win. L. Rishel,
Inspectors ; Joseph Jordan, Judge.

A Railroad Meeti.vci is to bo held at fhc
Court House this evening, for the purpose of
advancing the Tyrone, Clearfield and Erie
Road. It is to be hoped that every individual
that possibly oan, will be in attendance to aid
In pushing along an enterprize that will con-

fer so many and such lasting benefits, if car-

ried into efiect

Temperance Meeting. On Monday even-

ing a large meeting of the friends of Tempe-

rance was held at the Court House, in Clear-

field, G. Philip Gulich acting as presiding of-

ficer. A number ot matters, calculated to ad-

vance the cause, were ably discussed by Messrs.
McEnaiiy, Crans, Weishampel, Hoyt, Robin-o- n

and others, s : .
'

AproiNTMEXTS. The County Commissioners
have appointed W. A. Wallace as their coun-

ted, and Wru. p. Johnston, of Union township,
M Mercantile Appraiser.

.... ,f;'Vj i jfijAfcUig.i

'GLEAUKJGS FH0I CTK FXCHA5TGES.
There aretee Fridays in February this year.

The like w ill not occur again for CO years.
A Deer was recently shot in the streets of

Mauch Chunk. lt"hadcome down from the
Mountains in search of food.

Wcndle Philips says no Yankee is satisGed
with the truth, unless you prove it is worth
eight or ten per-cen- t.

The man who was frightened by the bark of
a tree, is supposed to have been of a nervous
temperament.

Some people turn up their noses Ifit this
world as if they were in the habit of keeping
company with a better one.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad has been
completed to Kittanuing, and trains have com-

menced making regular trips.
A great central sea in ' Africa has been

recently discovered between the Equator and
10 degrees south latitude. It is twice as large
as the Black Sea, and has no outlet.

About four w eeks ago a pair of horses, with
an open sleigh, came up to the door of a tav-

ern in the southern part of Minnesota, and the
landlord, on going out, found the bodies of
five men frozen stiff in tho sleigh.

It is stated that the stagnation of business
in Cincinnati is so grc-at- ; that there arc over
ten thousand applicants for relief from the
public charities. .

The small pox is prevailing to a great ex-

tent in Philadelphia,Xorristown and Wilming
ton, many cases Lave occurred, some of which
have proved fatal.

The Syracuse Chronicle says two hundred
fugitive slaves have passed through that city
the past year, and Thirteen within tho last
twelve days.

They keep smart officials out West. One of
the postmasters wrote to the Department in-

quiring whether "them little pictur's of Wash
ington" would pay postage !

The Cincinnati Gazette states that the five
loading ofiices in that county yield the follow
ing profits: Treasurer, 510,000; Clerk, 523,
000; Auditor, S18,0C0; Sheriff, $20,C0O ; Pro
bate Judge.

A package of letters reached Falls Tillage,
Conn., last Friday which wis mailed
at Hartford, July 4th, 1S54 ! In the package
was a note of over S2900, directed to the Iron
Bank.

Thomas J. Snyder, a humane and intelligent
farmer residing in Delaware, has adopted the
plan of strewing a quantity of wheat-scree- n

ings around the fences of Lis fields, every few
days, for the use of the birds.

Three young ladies, on going to bed at Mr.
Hunt's near North Salem, Hendricks county,
la., a few evenings since, took a vessel of live
charcoal into their bedroom, aud on the next
morning were all found dead.

A firm in Worcester advertise four thousand
barrels cf flour, on consignment, comprising
the choicest brands, at from fifty cents to a
dollar less than current prices. This looks
like a premonitory symptom of a decline in
breadstnfis.

A railroad passenger car, weighing eight
tons, left Washington City, on the loth i not..
for Alexandria, drawn by five horses over the
ice on tho Potomac. When last heard from,
more than half way to Alexandria, it was nio
ving safely.

The Tyrone EraoC last Thursday say; Th..

United Brethren have quite a revival going on
at the present time, in that place. There has
been Upwards ol twenty con vet ted to God,
since the meeting commenced, and the pros
pect is quite favorable for as many more.

The Xew Oilcans Sun tells of a machine
which has been invented "out South," which
enables a man to tell when he is getting too
drunk. It is called a fuddlevmrter, and gives
tiiiiely warning by hitting a fellow suddenly
under the short ribs the moment he has pot
enough.

Among the speakers at the Republican Mass
Convention at Concord, X. H., was Judge
Blaisdell, of Lebanon, one of the main pillars
of the Democratic party from the beginning,
who declared that the ultra pro-slave- acts of
Gen. Pierce's administration had made it ini
possible for him or other honest democrats
longer to act with that party.

The steamship Prometheus arrived at Xew
Orleans on the 11th inst., from California,
bringing with her three hundred ami fifty thou-
sand dollars in gold. Another battle had been
fought between the Uuitcd States troops and
the Indians at Walla-wall- a, in which the for-

mer had twenty-thre- e men killed and wound-
ed. The loss to the Indians is not given.

The Boston Flirtation, rendered tragic by
the death of youhg Summer a few weeks after
the assault upon him by the aggrieved hus-

bands, hasteriuinated in the acquittal ofCoburn
and Dalton, who were charged with manslaught-
er. Physicians testified that lie died from a
sore throat, caused by exposure to the weather,
and not from the injuries they inflicted.

Mr. Edward Everett, in a contribution of
his to the X. A. Review, makes honorable
mention of the department of jurisprudence in
this country, and inquires, " What country
in Europe can produce within one generation
six names as distinguished in this department
as those of Marshall, Story, Kent, AVebster,
Tinkney and Wheaton, not to name some who
still live."

A missionary of the American Sunday School
Union, in Iowa, writes, that during the intense-
ly cold season ni.my persons have lost their
lives in attempting to cross the prairies. Re-

cently a family in Mitchell county, consisting
of lather, mother, four sons, and a daughter ;

met this tragic fate. They lost their way,
and the cold was extreme, and, after wander-
ing about awhile, they sank down in the sleep
ofdeath.

The St. Louis papers notice an odd occur-

rence in the selection of a juryman in that city
recently. The names of eligible jurorsarc put
in a box, and the requisite number for a panel
drawn out, asin this state. One of the persons

thus selected turned out to have been in jail
under six indictments, for bnrglary, larceny,
counterfeiting, &c. A good selection, that.

An Elopement in Illisos. A correspond-
ent of the Chicago Press, writing from Tulon,
under date of Jan. CO, snys : There has been
the most intense excitement in our neighbor-
hood the past week, occasioned by the elope-
ment of A. Moncrief.Esq., a married man.with
the wife of Wm. Rose, on the 22d inst. The
guilty parties both resided here. Mr. Moncriet
has enjoyed, until the past season, the almost
universal confidvncii.br our community, as a
man of correct principles and as a gentleman.
Such has been tho confidence reposed in him
that for eevcral years past he has held the office
of magistrate, and other offices, and last fall
was the democratic nominee for representative
to the State Legislature for tiiis and Peoria
county, and ran ahead of his ticket. Xo one
trusted in him morg jmplicity as a man of hon-
or and a gentlemen, th:in the injured husband.
Mr. Rose was, up to the hour of this unaccount-
able elopement, a warm and unsuspecting
friend of Mr. M., and had stood by him as such
while others were abandoning him. M. leaves
a wife of irreproachable character,' a woman
deserving of the best of husbands, and a love-
ly, interesting boy. She is left her alone

strangers.but amid those w ho will do all
that is possible to relieve her in her affliction.

Mrs. Rose was a lady of fine personal appear-
ance, of a good family and at the time of the
elopement a member of the Baptist church.
Her husband is one of our most worthy citi-
zens, esteemed by all who know him. lie was
kind aud indulgent to his wife, too much so for
the proud, refractory woman who has so base-
ly deserted him. Mrs. E. left three interest-
ing girls, worse thau motherless. She took
with her a little boy. The father and his
friends are in hot pursuit of the guilty parties,
with the hope of recovering ti e child. Mrs.
R. managed to procure her husband to be ab-

sent, that she might better consummate her
wanton enterprise. She broke the crystal out
of his gold watch, so that he would bo com-
pelled to leave it at home as a pillage lor her.
SI.u rified his drawers, and took besides a
quantity of gold, all the valuable property
about the house of a portable nature. Mon-cri- ef

is supposed to have taken a considerable
amount of money with him, belonging to par-
ties for whom lie had collected it in his official
capacity, besides leaving many creditors to
whistle for their dues.

Both parties had been mnrried for ten years
and upwards, and circulated in the best socie-
ty. Mrs. Moncrief snys that there was never
an unkind word passed between her husband
and herself; that his conduct is shrouded in
the deepest mystery to her. She attributes
her soul crushing misfortune to liquor. This
ailair does not take an air of romance with us;
it?nocks us it grieves and staggers us.

Mrs. Rose left a bitter behind for her sister,
in which, after bidding an everlasting adieu,
she the heartless adultress "hopes to meet
them in heaven !"' The entire community
deeply sympathize with the injured parties,
and may God grant them strength to bear
their misfortunes, which now weigh so heavi-
ly r.pou them.

Contested Election Case. Jhn B. Beck,
who contested the election cf Joh a CMGhee
from the Lycoming district, has been admit-
ted to a seat in tho House, eight democratic
members of the committee having returned a
report in his favor. The report occupies
strange ground to our view, the gist of which
is as follows : It appea-- 3 that the general elec-

tions in Sharon township, rotter county, wure
to be held at a certain school house, which
was sold in 1852, and the purchaser moral it a
few rods from its former location. Or. the
morning of the general election in 185, the
purchaser informed one cf the officers that he
would not permit the election to be hold there,
owing to sickness in his family. The oificvrs
accordingly removed the polls to the next but
actual school house ; and on this ground eight
democrats threw out the vote of an entire elec-

tion district, and thus defeated Mr. MGheo.

ISSOLUTION. Theriartneri-bipheretofor-

oxiyting between J. & l.r. 1. I'ntton was tin
d;'y dissolved by mutual consent. The books of
the late firm remain in the hands of 11. Pattfin.
wlio will pay nil ueb's asptifist- ."aid firm. Tho
Xftcs :nJ Judgments have been transferred to
John Patton. .1."V PATJ'ON.

Jan. 2M, 1,5. 11. J. PATTOX.
15. Having taken the stock of merchandise

lately owned by tho firm of J. & 11. 1. Pulton, and
added a fresh supply within tho biFt ten days, I
vriil be gliid t l'urnih all our old customers, as
well us new ones, with goods, at the "!d Corner

tand." at low prices. II. 1. PATTON.
Curwensrille. Feb. 13, 1353.

a TTi:Tin tt rtJi'r. Trs!Vr.n nr nr.
dered to meet fur parade on Friday, Febrimrv

d, at 10 o'eloek A. 31. Kaeh memlier will pro- -
ide hii iself with fivo rounds of blank cartridge.

luinoss of importance to all the members of the
company will bo transacted.

15y order of the Captain.
Jan. 20, ISM. OHO. W. HHEEM, 1st ?ergt.

nnUIAL LIST FOU FUmirAKV TERM,
3-- bS:i.

1. Jo?iah V. Thompson, vs. L. J. Crans. garni-
shee of iMnith.

2 K. Wallace, vs. Joseph E. Logan.
3. II. Philip's Executor. Ac, vs. 1'. earns Eep-har- t.

1. D. Boner, vs. R. Pennington.
b. Kobert I.itx, vs. Philip Pollard.
f. Samuel llagarty. vs. Kobert 3Iatkcrs.
7. Alexander A l. Ferguson, vs. Thos. Ralston.
8. Tiavid Askey. vs. Brison Conaway.
!. Hurxthal'A'Brother, vs. B. A P. l.aunsbcrry.

10. Torbct ct h, vs. Samuel Caldwell.
11. !eorro Boss, vs. .Samuel Clark.
12. B. llartehorn. vs. 8. A John AVidemiro.
13. G'ummiugs & JIahafiey. vs. I. Gorman.
It. A. 1'. Ormnnd. vs. William Bloom, yr.
15. It. Philips' Executor, vs. 1. Kephart.

t5. J. A (. Jl 8teiner, vs. Bobert (traffius.
17. Moutellius.TcnEyck A Co., vs. Gilbert Tozcr.
IS. John Campbell, vs. Williams A Coozer.
1U. Corbin. vs. liursthnl A Brother.
20. James iSinilh, vs. 11. J'.rnsler.
21. Samuel A Lucas, vs. Davis A Pownnt.
22. Fitch A Boynton, vs. Dougherty A MoUlaugh- -

lin.
2:5. Fitch A Boynton. V3. Wm. II. A Jno. Miller.
24. B. Wallace, vs. Thos. E Miller
25. Levers wife, vs. J. SuoffA wife.

W3I. POltTEB, Troth y.
Clearfield, Jan. 23, 1830.

HBIED PEACHES, of superior oualitv. for
sale at 2 per bushol, at tho cheap cash store

of rfb. 131 II. JIOSSOP.

A CON. A larze lot of BACON for sale, cheap.
J for cash, at fob. 13 MP.SSOP'fl

cPOKING and PARLOR STOVES, for sale in
Curwcnsvitle, at the store cf

fob 13 II. P. PATTON.

CON. An excellent assortment of Iron for sale
by H. D. PATTON.

febl3 Curwcnsville, Pft.

and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,PORK be procured at the store of
Curwcnsville. Feb. 13. ii. i.

7".G'X:? and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, byTV , . . i r T I) ITTllV

IHIX PUiirS. for sale at the ' Old Cornerc Stand,'7 in Curwensrille oy r.uiw
OUP BEA'S. A lot of excellent Foap Bonus

for sale dt .vir.ivnx.L.i! a
an2S viearnoia. ra.

FAMILY FLOFK, for sale by
lA J1EKRELL & CARTLR.

. Clearfield. Pa.. Jant 16.1856.

TAUES 15. GRAHAM. Dealer in PAWED
P LIMBER. SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARD. 4c, is prepared to 11. on the shortest
notice, ail orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro-
cured in the county

Grnhatnpton, Clearfield Co., Jen. "X 185".

IlARRiftcrno Jantaut 2.iTn. I85C "

mo tiik school directors of
.B. CLEARFIELD C'Ol'XTY.Application hav-

ing been made by the Board of Directors of a ma
joriry of the School Distriots in Clearfield county,
stating their desiro 'to increase the Salary of the
County Superintendent of said county, you are re
spectfully requested to meet in Convention at the
Court House, in ClearSeld, on Saturday tha 23d
day of February. lSo(5, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose above stated, according to
tho terms of the eighth section of tho Supplement
to the School Law, approved the Mb day of 3Iay,
1?:5. A. G. CUliTIN.

Feb. 6, 1S.15. Fnper. of Common Schools.

OOKS! TJOOKS!! Grcenleafs Series of
3!aihcniatical Works rre now being used iu

nearly all t be School", Academics nnd Colleges in
the Vnitcd States, and are without doubt unrival-
led in point of merit, nnd in adaptation to tbo
wants of our schools; they have the plainest rules
nnd best examples to illustrate the whole business
of life. Tho attention of Superintendents, Direc-
tors end Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform scries of any
other kind as the law requires. These books can
be had wholesale, retail or in exchange for old
Books when introduced in the schools, at C. D.
WATSON'S Dreg and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. 30, 18iii 2m.

TJ? ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
m i Tho undersigned would respectfully

to his friends nnd the public generally,
that be has opened out a new Wngon-Makin- jr Es-
tablishment iu Salcin City," Brady town-
ship, where he will nt nil times be prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds cf
Wagons, Carta, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, end his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear tLe test of strict
cxamiti.tion. By a close observance of bis busi-
ness and by disposing cf his work
on the most rcasonablo terms, wbieii Lc will do
for cither cash or approved countiy produce, l.C
hopes to merit and receive a HHcrrl share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. .Tan. 1(5 1S3'.

I SiJiTITFTIL The nextCLKAKFIKLH will commence on
the 1 Uh of February.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-
ers, or other avocations iu life, will here receive
every desired facility end attention. A thorough
Clas.sicr.l and 31ereanlile course is here given, on
terras lower than any other similar Institution in
the Slato.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare

with all he comforts and pleasures of a
their morals wil he carefully guarded.

Tne rates bf tuition per ouartcr are: Primary
Kug!ish.2-j0-; Hih Bug ili.5.00;CIassic:SS-Od-Mbthcr.iatics.nhov- e

Algebra S3; Frencg, Drawing,
ami Paint ir.jr.S5 each-Furth- er

information enn be hsd by addressing
V:- - A- - CAMPBELL. rmxciPAL

Apr. 4. '5-- Clearfifhl, Pa.
TCTEV. HOTEL: The oil SEtniNC. HoCse,' at
L i HET WASHIIvGI GIT.
lias been tnd by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with hf.use room and good
stabling, aud intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will alwavs endeavor to make his
guests fed at borne.

"
JOHN SllETTER.

August 1. la 55. tf.

K V,T A II II I V A L The undersigned hasN just received a lnrjre stock of
NEW GOODS.

adapted to the senson. consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUEEN'SWAEE,

HARDWARE. C NFECTK ARIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac. Ac.
JA.MES B. GRAHAM.

Gr.ih.-.mto- n. Au. 22. lj".
:i:w HOTEL,

AT LUMJ3UT1 CITY,
Clkaufili.k Co., I'a.

rjlIIE underpinned would respectfully irfrmjl the public, thai he has jast opened a NEW
i.'Jli'.Ij. at l.uuiLcr tity. where be is prepared
to entertain all who w.iv ive him a call.

Exieustve Stabling uttavhed to tho premises
an attentive ostler alwavs in attrudnncc.

L. W. TEN YCK.
Lumber Citr. De,i. IPC.V

TI NT U L'CEI Vr.D, A SPLENDID ASSORT- -
eJ MENT OF NEU ROOKS. .STATIONARY,
FANG i ARTICLES. CON FECI ION ARIES,. TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at

EOBIITS' TjITESAILY DEPOT,
SHAV7'S EOT, Clearfield, Pa.

THE latest publications always on hand, or pro
cured to order. Putnam. Godey. Graham, House
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions. Harper. Peterson,
ami all tho other Maprazines furnished Month! r
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
ot tiie weed to tits large stock ot tobacco ami ci-
gars, which cannot be surpassed ia this region,
consisting of the best quality- - of Loaf,"

Black Fat," "Cavendish,"' -- Congress,'" and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe. Plan-
tation, Spanish. Half-Spanis- and few more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes"' and

fine-cut- .''

He would also call attention to the fact that lie
bar just opened a larse assortment of

Dkl'GS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STl'EFS,
which ho will sell rhraptr than any other estab-
lishment in the County.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November 14, 1555.

tew aoonsi MIW GOODS' At the
Old Corner Store of the undersigned at

CUEWEII3VILLE.
They have just reeoived the largest and best assort
mcnt of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Goccrics, Con

fectiouaries, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Carpctinir, Oil

Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, Cassimercs,

Linens, Muslins. Do Laincs,
Trims. Dress Silks, Bonnets, Shawls,

Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles, La- -
cos. Embroideries, aud an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, nil of which they
oiler at the lowest prices and on the easiest terms.

Aug. 1, 185 J. A H. D. PATTON.

"5TALUABLE PROPERTY AT
V I'KIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale. 20U acres
of Land, more or less, in Penn township. Clearfield
county, seven or eight acres cleared, tho balacco
covered with valuable TI3IBER, and having
thereon the following improvements

-- h GQOD'SAW-JHJL- b,

with LATH-SA- Rose wheel, Ac, on a good
stream "f-wst- er, which will enable the mill to
run about eight mouths in the year.

A LAUCrlZ TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE.
well furnished. plastered and painted throughout,
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in tho cellar

ALSO, A FRAME BANK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, coEvenient, and substantially erected
OFT-BriLDIXU- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d, Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, Ao

Thero is no more desirable property iu tho
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, can-appl- y to Samtkl Widemire,- Bring on
the Premises. Post Office ddctress, Grampian
Hills, Clearfield County, Pa.

JOHN WIDEMIRE.
SAMUEL WIDEMIRE

Tenn Township, Dec 18V-$- m

jVOTICE. Whereas Letters of Administration
XXI on the Eftata of John Aurant, late of Brady
totvn.-hi- p. Clearfield county, P.. dee d, hnve beeu
granted tothi undersigned, residing in said town-
ship, all pcriQBS indebted to said estate aro rc--

nn,.ii t.i ma.n immediate Davmcni. uuu u:vs
having claims against the same will prcseut thcin,
nropcrlv authenticated tor settlement, to

ABIGAIL AURANT.
Jan. 2.1. l?jC--Ct Administratrix.

PARTNER WANTED. The under-
signed,A doing business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, ct Corwcnsville in this county, will take a
Partner, who can furnish a cash capital of at least
SjOO- - The Tannery is large and commodious, nnd
capable of doing a much larger business than the
subscriber ftcls able to do by himself. No better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
man, with tbo above capital, who wishes to go in-

to a pajing business. S. B. TAYLOil.
Curwensville. Dec 13. 1S55. 3m o.

ATEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M'CRACKEX

ll have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel they will be able to render entire sat-

isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and til
other kinds of produce taken in excango.

BEX.I. HARTSHORN.
THOS. McCRACKLN.

Aug. 1, 1363.

rno Bl'ILIERS. Proposals will be received
A by the subscriber for ihe building of a lrick

School House, to bo one story in height, with, a
cellar. Plan and size not yet determined Plans
arc invited, and tcu dollars will be paid to any
person who wi.ll furnish a plar. that may be adapt-
ed for said building the house to be largo enough
to seat sixty or serenty pupils, two rceitaiitn
rooms will tc required, also cloths rooms lor boys
and girls. It is supposed the building will cost
from SUOO to S20OO. WM. IKYIN.

Curwcnsville, Dec. 12. I3i5.

X? OOT AND SHOP. STORE;
JL GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform the publia tha,t he
hns just openod an entire new stock of Roots and
Shoee, in G raham's Row, one door east of the Jour-
nal OtSc;.
Every variety cf La-tics- ', and Gentlcmens' Gaiters,

Laced Boots, Pumps. Congress Bools,
Childrecs' Shoss. Ac, Ac.

Boots and Shoes made to order.
C. 5. BLACK.

A it?- S . 1S55 '
-

1WKV ARRIVAL.
A. .5- - J. PATCIIiy.

liavc iut received a nc.r ti.u splenui'l ussori- -

ment of Goods tV,e best that V3s ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield Comity. 1 hey in-

vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods uSualty kepi in a Country Storo

Coioe aud examine our stock we charge noih-ii- g

for the exhibition.
A A BOX PATCIITX.
JACKSON PATCH IN.

rtirnsi le. Nov. 2?. 1?5j.. .

DISSOLUTION. The partnersbip
John S. iliiains and

William It. Smith was this day dissolved by mu- -
;nt. st

teresi to John S. Willinms.
.102IX S. WILLIAM 5.

l LLI AM li. SMITH.
New Millport Dec 22. 1:.5.
The books and recounts of the firm ars in the

hands of John S Williams f'r seUirraer.t. where
those icdibteu will please call immediately.

John S. Williams,
jan? St Wiiiism 11. Smith.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A . I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., coiiimcr.lv kuown as the Tvroue
City Hotel. Comprisinz as follows:

IJni lnr-'f- t thrct ;tnrc 1rifk .nii Si xfv feet,
two fronts, end finished c!T iu complete style. A
large end extensive stable, nn excel! cut wash
house and other necessary s. There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame hous, v. iih

attached, eow renting fcr one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. I ts whole
stands upon threo valuable Lots ss in the plot, of
said town, and alords several very eligible !c;a-tioi- -s

for store, of.iees, Ac, Ac. The whole wiil be
scld on reasonable terms. And to sny person,

an investment, or f peculation, row is the
oh:r.:e. Private cause mo to seil this val-unb- le

property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer. or the suHscric-- r

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 10. lS55.-t- f.

OOIv HERE.uussor ox HAxn agai:::
The C.'uapeit Goods ii the Coit7ifi.

THE undersigned begs leavo to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that bo has just returned
from the East, with a spleudid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell lower, for CAslI, than they cr.n
be bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

'SMALL rUOFITrf AND QUICK SALES,"'
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy yoar-se- lf

that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUXTY.'
dut-goo- es, ghoczeies. qhteeits-vtas-e,

egofs & shoes, hats & caps,
jsoxxets. shawls,

coxfecticnaries,
riSn, TOBACCO. STATIONARY, LIQUORS,

end a little of everything.
All of which will bo sold at lower pri?e than ev-

er before oficred in Clearfield. 11. M0SS0P.
Cleat field Nov. 14, 1S55.

I PORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
FRUIT GROWERS. ARTHUS'S FAT- -

eat Air-Tig- ht Sflf-Sealin- sr Cant aud Jars, for
Preseryin'j'I'rr sh Fruits, ic. I his invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to tho attention of Housekeepers and otbers,
on account of its great simplicity, and tho effectu
al manner m which it accomplished a very dosi-rabl- e

and useful object
The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-

nel around the mouth, nerr the top. into wbich
the cover fits loosely. ' This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only aece-exar- to heat the
cover xltghtly, aiiH press it into place. It may bo
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight
ly warming the top. the ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended.
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinrsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future sorv ice.

Uy this simple contrivance, the process of her- -
mctical scaling is placed conveniently within tho
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
und butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor tn in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRhLLJfc CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855 tf.

MICIIAEL CONLEY begs
leave to inform the citizens of

tEE T3 Clearfield aud vicinity that he
is now digging coal at the bank of Robert Owens,
half a mile cast of town, where he will have ou
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
wiil sell at the low rate of

FOUfi CENI3 PEE EUSHEL
at the bank.

Orders for coal can be had at Kratiers Store.
Clcarhcld, fcept. 2V, 1S55.

A beautiful and well selec
ted assortment just receiv

ed and for sale by Sept. 5, W. F. IRWIN. :

T
CTTP 'n.) A new stock justrece a

yiiiitRlJESiJ Sept. 5, W . i. IKJ

IRE-PROO- F PAINT, for sale JAlOSSOP'S.F June 13. 'oo .i.,t;nn nJ nf
a most bnti the cheap store of

P4RASOLS a. for f' A.M. HILLS.
Juae rT. W.J

TO ATE XT SAUSAGE CUTTERS-- S. O

JL GARTH'S improved Pan sag cutters ana
Staffers, for sale by - MERRELL UAttlw.

Oct. 31, 'iy
TVEW GOODS: The undersigned ha juet re
11 ceived a large assortment of .

ISTEW GOODS,
his etore in

K ART II A US,
which ho offers for sal o cheap for cash or ceunhy
provlucc. F. P. U URXTHALL.

September 5, 1355.

ZXCH AXGE IXSI UAXCE COMPAX1'.
Eii Un 11 Vhnift' Vr'hinc-A- .

PHILADELPHIA.
This Coinpeny, with bd amrlo Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to euect Insurances m Clear- -

fitld. aud adioicina- - Countie. on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of tho Company.

j:'.. ..lciUi.LKL.. Jr..
Oct. 3, 1355. Secretary.

inform the public, that they bar just pa--
d an extensive

C0ITER, TIN AND FIIEET-IR0- X "WARD

:iBA.WACT0RYf
On Second Street in the borough of

.. CLEARFIELD,
whero they are prepared to'furnish at reduced tri
ces- - cvry variety of articles ia their line.

Steel, I,ar-iro- n, nails, ftcves of every variety
Ploughs and farming iUtcnsils. rrmps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters.
tunnels and self scam.g cans kept constantly ou
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour MilKFaw Mil's.
Xc. i!l bo thankfully received snd r.romr,i t--
tendei to.
I!OESE SPOVTING BONE TO ORDER.
They aro also rrcpated to receive every variety of article on commission, at a low per-ccnta- -.

O. is. MERRELL.
L.K. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 13, 1355 1v.

MAKING.. The undersign
wouki respectfully inform the public, that ft

hris taUen ih s old stand opposite the ilethouis
Church, kriowa as

MORROW'S SHOP,
where bo kc?ps constantly on hand and taanufas-lure- s

to order, every variety of Hestobold aatT
Kitcucn

surh as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
ofas, Bedsteads, Ac, of everv style and yarioty.

JOSHUA J0IINS0S.
Clearfield. Pa., Aug. 1355.

ARRIVAL.
A. H. B A U3TATT.

Ware xoom thret doors ohove JHzts' Hotel, PfcftM
Untui strtrt. Tzrove Citv. Pa.

KEEPS constantly on band a largo assortment
PbEalelphia and Pittsburg Cooking. Parlor, Ear
and heating ctoves, of different patterns, sixes and
prices: Stove pipe, shovels, coal hods, Ac

Alsi, Cider Milis, Ploughs, Cultivators, ie. Ac,
all of which will ba sold 10 to 2t) per cent, cheap-
er than caa be purchased ont of tbo cities. If"
you want bargains, don' t forget to call at Rauman's
rtove Store. Nov. U, i5.-."- ni.

yALL AND WINTER GOGHH. The sub--- a-

.'?rib' l-- has tjri received a large, and well ss
frcied stock of StW GOODS,
of almost e very description suitable to the season,
which ho is selling offat extremely low prices. He
respectfully iiiviK--s the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at tho lowest prices, to eall at
the sig:i of tho

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Conrtry prodaea cf aim qm every discriptioa ta-

ker ct market prices in csehaige for goods.
Persons wi?hin to purchase, and receive a faiir

equivalent fir their raoscy, will do weU to giva
hi.--n a call.

Reme'nber the si- -n of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
ou Market street, r.cd call and be convinced thattcrc is truth ia the words thereon inscribed.

vm. f. iRwnr.
November 2?, 1?j5.

THRESH O VS TEI1S ! CHARLES ORE A FF.t would infoim his friends and the pnblic tha
he i prepared to supply the wants of thbso vttgive h::u a call, at bisEating nouse,
one door South of HtmphiH's LLotcl, wicro k

serves up
IILESH. 0YSTZS3, SAErHTES, CHEESE,

and refreshments generally. N: pains wiil be spa-
red to accommodate hi? customers. Acg. 29.

OO! FOU THE TE3IPLE OF HONORii BRAD IX A- - jl G 1 R IC S,
TI, COPx EE; & SHEST-IE0- N "WAEB

riULIPSBURG.PA.
EP.APIN i M'OIRK have just opened an exces-
sive Tin, Copper, cr She't-lro- n Ware Minufaeiu-ry- ,

where they aro at all times prepared to snpply
customers with every conceivable article from tha
smallest Con'ce pot spout to the longett tdpe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

"WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL
lusines, arl win at ":i times' have on haad alarge assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

no US E S P O UTI X G
done to order, on the shortest notice, end put
in a ccat. substantial manuer.

STOt'ES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS.
cf every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of tho followlo-Co- ck

Stoves, vij :' The William Penn, Queen oftho West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal.Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington," the ' Excelsior," 'Howe Parlor,' Ac

uce ot iu iuu laKen in cxeoaneo torgoods. A. A. RRADIX
JNO. D. M'GIRK.

October 21. 1855.-t- f.

fSSoTTf T?E PARTNERSHIP heraaLaJT10Vi tofore existing between Jo
scph and James Uagerty, in the mercantile bu-i-nc-

at JanesvtUe, Clearfield County. Pa hsabeen this day (Nov. 2:) dissolved bv mutual con-scn- t-

JOSEPH HAGERTT.
JAMES A. HAGEI'.TY.vov. 14, 'o.-- St

-- ES' ILATS. trimir.oil unrl i, r.
beautiful article for nt t), .- - r '

Juno 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

C'D ti Vnif A large assortment just
iiu DDbj ceivcd and opened by

Aug. 22. R. MOSSOP

A laree assortment just y
ceived at very low pr

by Sdpt. 5. W.-F- IftV .
TTTAT5 of the latest styles, and mr pprored
" qnanty, received, and for salj. IIILL3"""" JJ-- J -- aa'
r ADIES GAITERS-asftCfo- r.'T

1--i be beat in nuality or
T

Jane 27. '35.1
XSOOBSU irgC nd bcantifttl

LtmpbyA:M.nrLLS.
" a - a. .

S22. SlOsJl ll-fc.- .

. . . ,---1 o .,-- tl.i 1

Clocks for sale at .Mossop's Mo.e. J. 13.
AU1ES' GLOVES. A veryTarga loi vt Uack

AJ net worked Gloves, at Vtl cents a pair-t-rert- h

25cts at Mossops cheap cush store. JJn. 13, 5.

tLiToU RICHARD MOSSOP, has!OJVAj05 just reoeiyed aud opened m
general of Hardware a Owlery.' .
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